
BAMS WILL PREVENT HOODS
Catastrophe That Overwhelmed the

City of Pueblo Can Be Avoided
| by Proper Action. _

A disastrous flood occurs, causing

a loos of many human lives and mil-

lions Of dollar*' worth of property.
What happens next? Wtiat precaution*
are takes to prevent disaster?

Usually what happens is that tljc-»uf-
ferlug community courageously under
takes the task of reconstruction The
flood la called an "act of God," und
confidence is felt that there will he

no repetition of the calamity. Hut

the condition* that ga\e rise to the

disaster continue to exist, aud such,

being the case, there Is no us*uran>e

that It will not repeat itseit.

If the catastrophe that overwhelmed
the city of Pueblo lu not to be repented,
again and yet again perhaps, pre
TeuUve measures must be adopted.
Puma must be built and reservoirs
constructed at the headwaters of the

Arkansas river to Impound* its floods.
The government reclamation set yhe

points out that floods not less de»tiuc-

tlve might ? occur In any year on the

Bio Grande If the wajej's of that

stream were not held In lea-l, I>> tin-

great Elephant Butte dam, liefor ?
that dam, with Its vast resersolr. was

constructed, flood time and ugii.bi
wreaked havoc In the vicinity "I Ml

Paso. \
The KlephayV Butte dam is one of

the greatest aWfclneerlng work- mi the

globe It Is 800 feet high. in-i.l'l> <»ii-

third of a mile lon*, und ci.ine- the

itfrgvst irrigation reseruoir iii t lie world

?an artificial itfVe covering OH square

mile# and averaging 70 feet In ihpih.

The water contained In Hie re-en ..n

would cover the whole' Mate ot < "ii

nectlcut to a depth of ten Inches
Development of similar works <>n th«

headwaters of the Arkatisii rher

would not only prevent future floods,

hut would store water fur Irrigating

hundreds of thousands of acres ;\u25a0 11<I
furnish water power for all the IMIHUI

tfccturtiif industries In thai puit

the couatry.

NOTHING "SOFT" ABOUT THIS

Heavy Outfit and Intense Heat Make

Life Miserable for Sentries at
Buckingham Palace.

A reporter of the J.«>11>I? \u25a0ll I 'ally

Kewa writing sketches of the hent

wave Is especially for tin sen

trie* oatolde of Huckliigimiii palace

Their plight, he writes, would have

melted tlie heart of All. U [iisi.ui

t'hurchlll could he have seen them

In the full glare of the -un. clad
Iri thick, serge trousers heavy ?seitrlel |
tunica, with tight belt s ayd beursVl'n ,
buable* the guardsmen stood poi-sptr j
lng and half stifled.

Their outlook was upon a roadway I
Btalned with oil and reeking of petrol, !
flnrillg beds of scarlet gel alliums. ;

scorched brown grass and 'he .-him
inerlng heat reflecting eoppec work
surnihuntlng the \ Icrmiiw .iin-mouui.

The fountain waa riot playing and the

surroundings were ns devoid of i'.ml -
jieos us an alfalfa plain. <me uimo*!
expected to See scurrying tarantulas
and 11/.ards. It was tnrpnal nil 111 ;\u25a0 I >

service In Kngllsh kit.
\u25a0 . .... .

.

,
Small Clouds on Jupiter.

-v- .i'rof. 'IV..-. 11. l'lflierliig -111 a re.-i lit |
address U'fore the Hr-ii-h Asisir..»i 1
Jeul association, recalled the f:iel IJ ij 11
during his obaervath i s ; ,i n1I lie

Ijotleed thlit the surface ? .lup'tei in j

Stead Of being Colliposed V»I 111 ?I ' .>llll

hands, of yellowish white or 'blown. .
really consisted of an .enormous mini

tier of extremely minute reddish I 1...W'11

ciouffs" keen upon it pcifotly \»hne '
background. The effect of hells uj|i

produi-ed where the cloudlets weie nil

inerous mid the light spine- n here i
they were,scare®. lie eotnpnied the

appeatain e of these spots in Hie well 1

r
-

-?'
? -

T-ffr tor i
, length In.v 11. the direction at . ..intion

1 of the pin net. IJe said he I_a4_slnc£.

observed the cloudlets In Jim . a and

1 they - have been ae pu in Eri-'hiwl by

Phillip" and Steavenson.?S< !>*ritlflc
American.

The Omnipresent Reporter.

Amefiean newspapers are- spwidlic;

, considerably more on their ser\|c>-

| abroad than for parallel.,*er\ 16c, In

I America Who knows h».tt'.r w th*

things Amerlcacs are inn u.

. than ii..- managing editors who n.-

I tborb:.- itils'r Any event ot inoie than
local interest in Europ. .alls th

Amei l. rrTi Journalists to th. -|...t 1
example one morning at I" o'cin. :.

In I.on.ion. I strolled Imn a Hrliist.

labor ? .tigress. 1 imi there sU

Aniericii n newspapermen, and hu.'

thief, or four British Let any tron

bk* start in Ireland and e\ei> N.-.i
York paper will have It, man on jlie

sevne Inside of twelve hours. If j...

not there already. All o\er l.tiroi;.-
stationed at strategic renters i- ihe
AmeVh all coi resjlolldel'il v\ i111!r\u25a0 leucli
lng U: tame of any tiling that mat*
happen irum the New ittpuMlc

Can't Lose Their AdOi-oses °

New Jersey seaside luorh.-'- who
! hi? \ e heen hothered in keeping

Ihelr children, have adopted the neth

o.i ot einhionlerlng their addr«*«ses on

the hack id the bathing suifS worn hy
tlx y oniigsiers. "1 live at .'!7 South

'lex us incline," read II neatly em
hi oldi red inscription across tin shoal

tiers ot suits worn by two yolirig halli

el ft will, -'rolled 111.oil! (he I 'III Si a

1 ieH eti theolberday \\ L»-11 'he\ \\. i *

tired ul the l.ench 1.1 < 1 hreiik>.rs lliey

turned tin ir buclty to the 11!» guards

ninl ilnjulr.-d : "llow- rly we get where

li s,-v r.< ..in backs'/' The m.es-arj

direction- were glvm and Ihey
| rein lie.) home safeJy.

I Man' Wants but Little; But Woman-

All.. went with her hroih.-i I '.en. to

see he|-til-I lioXlngeililhllli.ilThrough

| ihe entire set of preliminaries she sat

j will, II blase air of a regular hnxlag

j fift-1. Then When the main battle he

j i.'ll!| *llf > ? lied With the liest of llielil
"j?hi Ihr?- I-v. «\u25a0 111 h roil till of the habile

i-tiierj. was a surprise In the form of

i m krn>.koiit< 'Hie crowd wi ; nt wild

I Alice . heered and cheered , After H

I tIIII. -he and Hen pushed I heir way

| through ih«. crowd to the street
"Well, how did you like M?" Hell

asked
"It HUH wonderful 1" Alice cnttlllsed

"I'.ii* I r..\er saw anyone m? \u25a0 I v o stingy.

They night at lenat have given .one

encore."

GOVERN ISLAND LIKE VESSEL

In Gudm the Usual Routine of *

SMp Is Ooscrved With

ScrupulouftneM.

I TW rout ni<> uf u naval iiil»l islini«'fit \
j(i\« « ji»i ti 11 U I iimount "I hi*' l<» ll»**

j.iiui, <aiiaui. 111« ?i II

bl« s I»? ? I»»r«? 111«\u25a0 pulat t- and Hi*' lial>artls !
of i)i«* iv\t» f 1 :ik hiails air imii»n«*«J l»y i

s iiia i iii'-h. i'iniuplI > til Hi** In .st roLt? |
ot ??J'ight bells," the hand pfays tin*
"Mlar iSpaiigled llanuer," and the na

tioii.il llag ami the Union .lack are
hauled up, whilo eyer|one 11 sight

' und tjtainls at attcnt ion. AH
: the ihlhlri'ii of tho piiiiiai. grades

i lune pii.y'frnist;rasscmlrled ifH"iiniil!<Mi
on the paiade giouild Itself iii d after i-'n ,

they i» through e.i i>|hrni"

; exe'refscs' while the bale! jdi.js" suit-

able mush .

cm Snij.lay iiioVnliigs the men of
Agiilm are . x. icised In iidlitaiy drill, ]
which Is < ninptiLsory for all the ably- j
bodied men wjl.hili certain age llmlt-s
\\ Inle they- have a utandaitl nr 'itrri?

loi'in illess. this Is worn only on spe

iala I o. . a-sioiis. Vet dress parade Is

a truly digiiihed ntTair. lor the youths

iiin 1111 :i ill fh-al erect and self reliant

The PRUDENTIAL
I W

A (iron! Life Insurance Company

Assets ( )VIT SCNIi.tMM),()(.)()

Liabilities < )vcr «>r>r>.(K)(),()()()

Surplus Over ; 50,000,000 1
i

Paid policy holders in lOliO Over 000,000 j
Paid policyholders to date < )ver <>70,000,000 \u25a0

(since organization, 1875)

Paid-for Insurance in force?OY I.K $

The Prudential is a mutual company. It j
is owned by its policyholders. It issues liberal,
low-cost, participating policies.

For information, write, phone, or call

Asa T. Crawford
SPECIAL AGENT, Williamson, N.C.

PhoneJNo.^

. THE PRUDENTIAL INSUR-

-11Ini\ ANCI' ; C()
" 0F AMEiUCA

I
* %\u25a0 -K - . Kg|fe|

iy I-.i

. . j : Vi

I ctrnrg* ?vKcL.tj of

\u25a0 cit! VH i Goe^.

, J h ijiofci inti rtsstlnu drill

E ! w witnessed oi Hit "carnliao cavalry," .
|] as it is .ailed, ulthutjgh the mounts
, 1 aru not vvuter buffalo but domestic j

r. All through the day the bells j
lell the time as on shipboard and

i bugles sound the calls that direct the

i iiiijltarj life of the station. Again
I. at *i o'clock in the evening the must- |

: , clans u--' ini)lv at the bandstand and |
j pluy classical and other selections for j

1 I an hour, while the officers and their
luluHics si roll about in the of

1 the evening.

RELIEF FOR HEAT SUFFERERS
I

English Savant Who Probably Knowa,
, i Offer* Some Advice on the Prob-
* lem of Keeping Cool

The obvious expedient of avoiding

exposure to the sun, "stimulating"

' fi*>ds and drinks, and the use. of dark
4 | and lieat-retaining garments I- not

alwa.vs sufficient to keep tlie liUlihiii j
\u25a0 i hod> cool in spite of tlie-e pwniu-

tloris, many persons suiter iroin teat
.* languor ( 'thenaal dibHlt) )\ to (he

detriment of their health ui>d »? fli-
< lem \. h

1

«, it U nearly one hundred veins since
( tin* Slli-slun peasant J'riessnity rein

trodm-vd the curative n*e nf cold. line

{if h)K procedures was to Immerse Ibe

Inn k "i his m-inl In a shnHovr vessel
I

of cold water.
We I.mow now that external cold Is

a powerful !-t IlullIn itt to the nerve cen-

ters at 11 if base of tile briiln. which

govern the beurl and breathing and

t regulation of body heat. Jn hot sum >
iners heat Is insidiously piled up in j
the tissues, and sometimes thermal j
debility passes on to t bet iliaI fever or

"U ;il sftolie
Anybody * imiy prove fur himself the

refreshing coolness produced In halle j
Uig the nape of the neck mid the spine
and lhe Inner side of the arms with

lee-culd wnler. As regards llie pre

veuth'ti and cure nf hen I* si i yke, tin*
i experience' of the troops In hot ell- |

males has shown the sauie eMicsiev of '

I cold when applied mi a more enten-
slve scale from a J.elter 111 the l.on- I
don Times.

~

Saved by His Cuffs.

1 "There's supci-'StlthiTi pet'siml lied,"

said Ihe tailor. IIS lie nodded 111 till) j
I r direction of an elderly man whu.jwis !

being 111 led for n suit, "lie's so super

s 1111 011 s thnl he Willi's cuffs oil the |
1 : trousers of his dress suit."
I "Wliii t "has Ids w earing -cuffs on the '

trousers ill his dress sull ?! to do I
? with superstitionV" the Inilor was |

' j linked.
"Tim l man claims that cult's on his

trousers have saved lilm hundreds of
I dollars during Ills llfe'iind In refuses
! to go without them novv. even in eve j
! nltig chillies." the tailor retorted 1
| "| luce he said he dropped a 1 i atom!

j itl somewhere and tliougl
*

. had j
j lost It until lie got home night |

j and dlscmeiaid It In Hie . ..I Ills j
j 1 1olivet's Ano! In i 1 111 ic lie I -' t I'f

phi v. 111, li lie also la ' er 1.. :in In 'lie ,
- ; 1111 |,I a' ' V' Of SCM-I 111 "I llcl**si Mil

lar Instances the old iiiaii came to las j
' lleve llial i-tllTs were good link and I
| now. despite 111> ploiiliu*gs. lie Insists I
|on wefiring Ilien i" - *

NEW VERS,ON OF "OLD GLORY" |

Englishman Offers Opinion That Stara
«nd Stupes Are Copy of East I

India Company's Flag.

j -' ?,
A new ll eoiy iibuul the origin of ;

the Allicrlcuu Hag Is told t>) l(ie

| writer of ilie ll> ' lite Way coliiuiu j

i In the I.oihloii Dully l.xpress. It In |
| sent In ii coi;respoliilenl evidently
j versed in sin li, matters, wllo expresses j
j ilt#* opinion that the allrituitinn of

.{, Mil I i lory- lo Ilie.-giJiis of I lie \\ ash- j
! Illgtoli fnliillt 'p. i-vpliiileil

"It is much more probable, he,

I w riles "thai the ting .nl the old Ktiat \
i India coilipaliv loi Hied the pallern. !

' | This (lags sceins lo have hen us. i| as
! the official Hag of the I.( orlg lull

1 | stales from January, 1TTi>. to June. |
U 11-77, when a blue cuufou charjipil with 1

1H slat's was sulis 11 jhied for tile call j
I toll hearing I lie Kugllsh Tnloii ' Tile |

ling tln'ii jici'a ine. Til siibst n nce A
that !

of loipn. though siars have been add j
eil as other slates adhered lo the fed

I ernllon
"

The correspondent i|Uote*

I authorities.
"Truth must previill, whatever II Is. |

buh 4' says the columnist. "I like tlie i
\u25a0lory told by Newman In his address
es to the Brothers of Oratory. There |
was once an old priest, he tells us, j
who for years began a certain part of I
the service Willi till* words: '(Jiiud i

j ore iniimpstmiis.' One day a miire
Li learned person heard him and after- J

wiird tiial him that the third word
j should he 'siiinpslniils 1 The old priest

mlinlttcil that II might be so, 'but,' he

I added, T will not change my old j
| iniiinpslmiis for your new sumpsiintis.'
! I like the old mumpsliniis story nsso

| olailng 'old Olory' Willi Sulgriive
tnnnor."

EVIDENTLY HER LUCKY DAY

I Girl at First Thought Pickpocket W»«
Busy, but It Turned Out Just

the Other Way.

| The business girl, slriiphanglng ..In
I the subway at the rush hour, felt B

| gentle tug on the pocket of her mln-
coal. Imir from being disturbed, she
grinned ? sardonically, knowing thnt
Just exact ly one dime rested in the

I shabby little purse resting In fhflt jmr
ticular pocket. She was so hemmed

I 111 by fellow travelers Dial It was
j difficult to discover If her suspicions

were facts until slip emerged with the
struggling mass nt her station. Then

j she dipped her hand llghlly Into the
I pocket only to tllid purse

Intact and In fts acctisiomed spot.

Hut that wasn't the only thing In

the pocket. Kxtrnctlrtg a hard sub
j stance gingerly,-she stared In n daye

| at a roll of bills protected by an elas
\u25a0 tic band. Kjchllarnteil mid "excited

over this reverse state of affairs.' she
eomiteT her ?111-gotten galas ai.d he
hold, she was the rbdier by HI I -fwr-
feotly giMid dollar*. W'hetlu'F a fellow
passenger hail dro|iped them by nils
take Into her pocket of tils
own or u thief placed them there for
fear of detection affords a wide field
Of »Bi;culatlon. Anyhow tha buslneas Q

THE ENTERPRISE
? >' . !' ?' £

gli'l frns flirt,-fl iTtm
college Ciinipnlgii fufiTl?mat hoj» s it

t will not be refused as tnltih I money.
?New Tork Sun.

Woman Bird Surgeon.

The only woman bird surgeon In the

world Is Miss Virginia I'ope of New-
York. Miss Hope treats everything

from bird croup to a bird s broken leg,

1 and she goes out at any time of night

i to attend hei patients jn-i as any

1 other physician dees She Is also a

bird boaiiilng hou-e keeper, inking

cars- nt canaries nnd other pels whose
families are opt of town or need »

rest front .-ourf -lust now '.here are
7l>li birds in her 'ale and let life !s

!. a merry one [n < oiiseijueni e \ good
- many of the 7»»i to have
with her Uie iv-l of itieir lives., f'eo

pie get ilre<l o! them and bring tlieni
to Miss l'oj»e and tbeti'torgei to call
for, t hem. of course thai Isn't w but
might lie called prnlituh'e for the bird

surgeon, but she takes Ju-t as good

j cure i f them us she does for her "pay-

ing guests " Her foiiiles* hope Is to

liuve a large bird hospital >s('l, plenty

of rooin and ei|u!pmeiit. 'I li/ee floors-

arid n basement -'-t crowded some

rtmes how

rigs F loorißh in Poorest Soil.
\u25a0 ('nusul 11'iiner M lt\ ngion of Na

pies writes that the pioilnct i> ai ot
tigs for'liieal coiisiimpl ion and lor ex
portal ion Is lui. Import u lit Indii-frt In

southern Italy. I''resh |igs na a staple

article of food e-|ieclall.\ lor the
poorer classes, during the season, and

i when dried In the sun ma i lie kept

' for considerable periods uf tune of

peculiar eco|iol«L '.nine |s tin* fact

; that the) iniiy ne grown In soil ino

piwir for other crops. 'lie trees are

I>la 111 el I Irregularly and I leipieii 11> on
steep hillsides along small terraces.

I 111 eertlllll pli»ll|ies It is Ilie I list III!

for Initdti" net's n. enter Info an agree

metit w'ltb the fanner wherein lln

latter plants llg trees In the Inferior

or waste portion of land, iiil-Jnu tin

| entire crop of a stated number of ienrs'

and al the end of th. lontiaet reiiiru

lug the land In prodiii-lng eoiiiliiloii

Protecting the Pole.

| Cnrel/*s-iio'ss nf aiiI oinobde drive***

Bt n sharp turn In the road between
j CI 1 1\u25a0 'IIgi I?a lid? N IIIpa I i'l*'o?b+t-?\u25a0 ?I he

lives of many' persons lj,ve uri

| rlepls occurred It*otic inoiith. Tiinl each

time II Hew .telephone, pole a' llic

I curve replaced Hie hrokop one' Afler
i the fifth j.ole had been rnisi'd atn'

! three siiuiller pules had I? i?? -fi drlvet
j Into th«» ground and wired |o lie hug

| er one fo» support iln company pu.

| up (\u25a0 Ii s||»n w hicb rend
"Vest res i hospltsl twenty tulles, (J<)

alow
"* liidliituipolls News.

Phones to Suit Patron*

-"fspenl, ilg of sel l fee !" e\elll lined Ilie
traveling man as lie stood in liohl of
one of llic telephone booths in lie'
I'eiiiis >Iv a nisi slain ii,. the \'ew Vork
Sun i cpofi - "and ci i|isld i ration of the

public \u25a0> olid lav el .1 | Ih:» I an V v Inn

e.\i epl II Ne V N "i'l

| "Well gl Ilia <1 a gun ri l who , a,s
al and itig by. "we'siove to plea i. so.

When He Is i 111a I thai some folks Ileiv

I too >hot l lo IT!., b the l! li\u25a0 t holies If
they were high. aji4i, 0.1 hcls bail lo ill

j Iln's I bend double lo Ia I o,i lla'il
If thev "w er. I.e. " I 'lei ..le.j . ,| 1,11 e

? 'fin ai i 11ui'il a co- i a..-! * s e I*.ive
| some lor lie lell . nvs and onet U'

I Hl l l'* dull' 11 1 oI aI, v 111 ii I.of;,

] ij| 11. lee ps iln'7 _.' "ol lir-lo'-,*-.

t hell, 111 -il Mil if '"'III lll.'U V elioll.'tl

' to gel one."

\u25a0 \u25a0 ? I
Ventt.ible Ministers

111' 1 111 % i'l S. Ilal.eli j ol \evv Vorl '

i is the nui Itiiiiiv" lot tie s ai. tin Hi

I tlllll I'lie lV are In tiiililslcis niol" .lie j
| 111 la I V

jln lie Itoillsi I .'pi s.( . aai I i lan , h ;
| 'llic o dect .s ill |( V s'elh If, Ili of
! Mln' 'f h ,'wh.. I en i '-i,i wl.ile !

J nine l.ir Is in .it I v lai-i ' v -, \ iai iiiid |
three aI ?' llllic!. - \

|
NO IMI:

>tu vinj» t;i?:11 if*i« «I as :i«tiriinistnitoi j
1

Mi, I.itt." o* Mittin coiinlv, tins I l. i
I aotify all pi i.-oi* - lisiving- rlaiiiis y

gainst sind (sUilc ol said .Icccascil, 1«>
| >xhi!iit tiicln to the unilei -igncil a

| Hamiltun, N. t; 1;, on or belt.re the Is! j
lay of June, I or this notice wil 1
ic plcrnlo.l ill" I iii of their recovery

Ml -.poisons iiult.'lited to said estati

will pica e lii; k<>' immilciato payment

This tbc lit day of Jun<>, 1921.'"
I-'. I . (!I.AI'STt)NK, Adiiuun trutin

I OST, l!|;o\\ \ and Will IT I'OIN'T
el' Dog'. When last seen had b'.iH'l-

ami chain on. I*'iinler will pl a.-e re

tlllll to I'l. ,1. S. Khoiles and receivi
rewni'il.

Printing Safeguards!
Your Mone>*
Protect your cash not only

bolts and bars and banka
/Out with businesslike printed
forms and record* for every
transaction you undertake
W* ?> ahow you a paper?-

ttoivi
Paper?that betrays erasure

\u25a0nd prevents fraudulent al-
. teration of your checka,

draft* and Teceipta.

For letterheads and general
Minted forms we use and
recommend a standard paper

g)®3ao -

. " Cut we know will gltra jtm
I* Eltiifn linn

*\u25a0*'

QTYLE HEADQUARTERS
Owherr ftorirty Brand (Slothr* arcsold

/ 'Mm.''
U'

Demand Quality in Your
Clothes

Price extreme is hazardous- whether
j -'a in the hi.u'li or low direction. Pay e-

\u25a0 >;u A h to make sure 1 that your purchase
i hasn't been skimed -but don't pay a price

which hasn't a full dollar value in the
clothes. There is a middle ground that's

| safe.
You'll find

SOI IKTY I»It ANI > (LOTHIvS
|l| a dependable measure of real values this

Kail.
We have the largest assortment of

joining and Kurnishinys ever shown
. *! Coi one t.hiud less in price. Hoys

suits with two pair pants at less than
t he price of one. ( V>me in and see fur your-
se'l'. Thank you

MARGOLIS BROS. AND BROOKS
"Your MoneyV WortK or Moncv Hack"

' *

BRING OR SEND US
; i

! YOUR JOB WORK

NOTICE OF SALE
Under unJ by vi/tuo o fth" author!

ly contained in a certain note
ed by S. S. Hadley, bsariiig date
June 14th 1920, the conditions in .said

iot having been complied \»ith>Jthe
uncle rttigned owner of said nolo wi!

\u25a0i n the last day of October, 1921, at
the Court House door, in the town of

V. liiiatriston, K. 0. at i'J o'clock M

ifl'er for *tile to the highest bidder
.or ca h, *'t public auction, the fc !<a ' 1

\u25a0ii/- ilc ri ib*e l (ic, iiicl pi oaci t; :

Note in tlie .sum of it liiD.nii, (\u25a0%??. lit |

I by \V. r. lJarbei ( dated \nvenili' j
10H1, tin.? .lanu:.ry 1 't, l'':M.

- Note it, tlr' -tun of 1*40*1.00,

' -,| by I'. liaiber, dateil N*.ve* flic !
, I'.IHI, due .J'ulliary I, ITJ">.

Above, tie critied not'- l>etri|' ecu

.1 by deed of tin t on real e. tate.

Ihi the 7th day of .Sepl< ii h< r., 19!!'
r'AHMKKS '& MERCHANTS HANK

Jty WHKI.I.KR MARTIN, Atty.

notk i: or sai.i:

I I'nlei and h\ .v ntiii' ol tlu* powei
,1 .a- i ...tai'iii .1 in tli.il ce 11 ain del ii

.1 tau.L exctuted |e. "do e Moore to

In: in I* i aoiied iin ami ben iing

-4.1 of September 29th 1010, and ol

I in Hook < ' 2 al page 142 ol tla
Viallln ? ount v Tul/lu I.'ef try, ni- *

.lecd'Hif till I liav iiig-Inen givt-n to

cure pa\ f'ticnt .ol icrtaui note ol ev>r

dale t eiewitii, sin uthe temi co

lition ml lia.i.i"
been iau.ipleid Willi, and at Ma* ic-

|Ui I ol tin'- iiol.h l ol -aid liote ,!.lc

Ull'let l|'.'led '1 la teeW'll, oil >1 o, 11 l.'l,
I lie ?el d.l> o( (iltober I'.lji ,Slt I.

.'l ok \f.'. .'it til'* Court llo'l.e ')>«(,:

of M:ritin County al William ton, N. j.
ci iot: . 'e, at public auction 1

Lo I.a I I'la I biddei loi i a It. tie j
?'?ili.ivv ne.' i'e ciil.ii! piVipeitv to wit:

All t'liit lel tain tria l ol land Iv inp

ttu tie and being in tii<j County ul

'.lail in. State ol Noith < .'in olu.a nesti

a- iiivv.n oI I.\ iielI , .\. ( .. am' .i ilii'
tract Nn, Id, and containing .1.0.
ic Ie . moil' ol' hs. on plat .1 la od |
on.ally owned In Vv.witi arid llarn j

mil and known ni tin- liulTanl I', no

is liim*V ml and platted lTy Ct M.
. Ycillc, C. K., plat of which is vii |
ecord in Mart in t'oimty I'ublic l(i*i"

try in I,ami Oivision llilok No one a"

a ge IST, to w plat reference j
- In lebv given lot ;i complete descllp j

ami uf -aid land.
This the II 11 a v of Si pti'tiibcr 1021.,

A. li. I»l NN I N(;. I t a In

vYANTKO: l-'ive or six boarders «n<l 1
lodgers. House loctited opposite tin

A C. 1., depot Mrs. T. W. Thomas.'
-

A I Kit TANK '. I f, .a d' dian'iei. r, I,
about ol'iMi gallen i-.ipiicitv. In fit -t '

\u25a0i.is.s ii.inlition 'i'iil
4

fully gtiarn iteeil.
for sale.

Apply ti. T!.e Kiieipii-e

lub-My-Tisni is ri powerful anti-l
cit ii-. Cures infected cuts. «*' 1 aor*s,

letter and etc.

srnsciiikK to tin*: I-;nti:l;l'i;ist' ,
-

p W. R. ORLEANS M
V: fdjZUa


